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the said executors, at the office of the undersigned, the
said Charles Russ, on or before the 29th day of June next;
after which date the said executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said testator amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the debts or claims of which
they shall then have had notice.—Dated 26th May, 1863.

CHA8. BUSS, Solicitor, Castle Cary.

Mr. JOHN HOPE WELL, Deceased.
Pursuance an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the Reign. of Her p< esent Ma-
jesty, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all credit)rs and other
persons haying any claim or demand against or

upon the estate of John Hope well, late of Wood-street/
Chipping Barnet, in the county of Hertford, formerly a
Grocer,-but sometime since'retired from business (who. died
on the 21st. day of'January, 1863, an.d whose will was
proved in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of
Probate on the the 21st day of February, 1863, by John
Smith; of Chipping Barnet aforesaid, Gentleman, and
Thomas Sampson- George, of the same place. Gentleman,
two of the exeecutprs- therein named)'are hereby required
to send in the particulars of theip debts, claims, or demands
against the estate' of the said-deceased, with the nature of
their securities (if any) ,to the said executors, at their afure-
said,place of residence, or to me,.the -undersigned, Thomas
George, their Solicitor, at my office, in Wood-sweet, Chip-
ping Harriet aforesaid, on or- before the 25th day .of July,
1863; at the expiration of which, time the said, executors

'will distribute the assets of the 'said-deceased amongst the
parties entitled thereto, according to' the 'trusts of. the said
will,' having regard only to'the debts, claims, and demands
of whichShey shall then have had notice.; and that the said
executors will not'be liable for'.the assets so distributed, or
any part thereof, .to any person or persons of whose .debt,
claim, or 'demand they shall not have had notice a.t the'
time of such distribution.—.Dated this 25th day of May,

. 1863. ' , "
. .' THOMAS GEORGE,' Wood-street, Burnet,.Herts,

Solicitor for the said Executors.

Re HARRIOT PRIOR, Deceased.
Pursuant to Act of Parliament, made and passed in ihe.

22lid and 23rd years of the Reign of Her present Ma-
jesty Queen Victoria, chapter 35, intituled "An. Act'to
further, amend the. Law of Property, and to relieve
Trustees." . . -

NOTICE hereby given, that all persons having any
'claims, debts, or demands upon or against the es'ate

of Harriot Prior,- late of Char mom h, in the county of
Dorset, Spinster, deceased (who died on the 27th day of
April, 1861, and whose will .was proved-in the Principal
Registry of.Her Majesty's , Court of Probate on the 24th.
day of July, 1861, by Herman Ludolphus Prior,, of Lin-
coln's Inn, in the county-of Middlesex, Esquire, Jiarrister-
at-Law, the. sole executor therein' named), are hereb.-
required to send in the particulars of their respective claims,
debts, or demands'to- me, tl.e undersigned, Harry Dawson
Roberts, of No. 29,-Bucklersbury,.in the city of London.
Solicitor to the said executor of the 'said will,'oh or before
the 10th day of July, 1863;" and notice is hereby further
given; that after,the' said 10th day of July, 1863, the said
execut r will.proceed .to divide and distribute the assets of
the said deceased testatrix, -Harriot Prior,'according to the
provisions of the said will-, having regard to the claims,
debts, or. dem mds'only of which lie, the s<iid executor, shall
then have hud notice-; and that the said executor will not be"
liable for the assets of the said testatrix, or any part thereof,
so divided and distributed to any person- of whose debt or
claim, or deuiand he shall not then then have hud notice.—'
Dated this 28th day of'May, 1803.

• HARRY .D. 'ROBERTS, No. 29, Bucklersbtiry,
London, Solicitor to the said Herman Ludolphus

• Prior, the said. Executor.

r FOUNTAIN HARTLEY, Deceased.
Purguant,to an Act of Parliament, passed in the 22nd and

23rd years'of the reign of Victoria, intituled ."'An Act
to further amend the Law of Property, and to relieve'
Tr»<tees." - • ' . - . '

N O t'ICE is hereby given, that all creditors, and persons'
claiming debts or liabilities affecting the estate of

Fountain Hartley, late of Harrison's Wharf, Little Thames-
street, St Katharine's, in the county of Middlesex, Whar-
finger; deceased, and who resided at the time of his death,
at No. 5; Middletoh-place, Stoke Newington, in the said

, county (and who- died on the- I7ih day of February, 1863,
and whose will and. codicil were proved in the Principal
Registry of 'Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 30th
day of March, 1863, by Walter Hartley and George
Hartley, the surving executors named' in the said codicil),
are to send to us, the undersigned Solicitors to the said
executors, at our offices, No. 49, Lime-street, in the city of
London, the particulars of their debts and claims against

the estate of the said Fountain Hartley, deceased, on or
before the 1st day of August i-ext, and thiit alter (hat day

I the said Walter Hartley and George Hartley, wi l l apply
and distribute the- assets of the sail Fountain Hattley
among the parties entitled thfnso, having reg.rd only to
the debts or claims of which the said executors shall then
have had notice, and they will not. afti r that time, be liable
for the said assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to
any person of whose debt's or claims they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 27ih.dny of May, 1863.

J. and T. and R. GOLK, No. 49. Limt-street,
Leadeanha;! street, London, jSolicitors for the said
Executors. ' •

Statutory Notice to Creditors.
In the Affairs of JESSUP WBITEHEAD, late of Wain-

fleet, in the county of Lincoln, Farmer and Grazier, and
afterwards out of Business, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of-Property, and to relieve Trustees."
A LL persons having any claim or demand on or against

A\. the estate of Jessnp Whitehead, late of Wainfleet; in
the.county of Lincoln, Farmer and Grazier, and after-
wards out of business, deceased, who died on the !7th day
of June, 1862, and whose will was proved in Her Majesty'*
Court of Probate by Smith Morley, of Croft, in the said

.county, 'Farmer, and John Daubney, of Firsby. in the
. said county, Farmer, two of the executors in the said will
named, and regist-red .in the" District Registry of Lincoln,
on the 14th day of July, 1862, are hereby required to send
particulars of their debts, claims, or demands to the said
Smith Mbrley or John Daubney, or to us, their Solicitors*
at our'offices in Alford, in the said county of. Lincoln, on
or .before the. 1st day of September next. And notice is
hereby .given, that oa or after the'said 1st day of September

'next, .the.said Smith Morley and John Daubney will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said testator amongst the
parties entitled thereto, having regard t.t ;h • claims ouij of
which they shall have had notice ; and all p- rxous indebted
to the estate of the said testator, are requeued to pay the

'amount of their- respective debts, to-the said vmith Morley
or John Daubney., or to us forthwith.—Dated the 2:>ih day
May, 186.3.

Bv Order of the-Executors.
• • BOlWNti, JtHOPi&i, a:'.d MRACKENBURY,

Solicitors;-

ALEXANDER GORDON. Deceased?
Pursuant to'the Act of Parliament, 22ud and 23rd Viet.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having claims
or demands, upon or against the e«tate of Alexander

Gordon,' formerly of No. 7, Maryon-rpad, Charlton, near
Woolwich, in the county .of Kent, .and late of No. 22,
Bloomsbory-square, in the county of' Middlesex, a Major-
General in Her Majesty's army (who died on the 16th day
of March, 1863, and whose will and codicil were proved by
the executors therein named, in the Principal Registry of
Her Majes y's Court of Probate on the 14th day of May,

.-1363), .are required to send in particulars of such* claims or
demands to Frederick Smith, of No. 19, Essex-street,
Strand, London, the Solicitor for the said executors, before
the 18th day of: July next; -and that after such last-men-
tioned day the said execu-ors will disiribu e tl.e assets of
.the said Alexander1 Gordou among the parties entitled
thereto.,having regard only to the debts or <• minis of which
the said-executors'shall then have had notice.—Dated this
'27th day of May, 1863. '

FREDERICK SMITH, N<.. 19, Essex-street,
•Strand, Solicitor'for the said Executors.

' ' '
JOHN COOK, Deceased. "

Pursuant to an Act of Parliament; made and passed in
the 22nd and 23rd years of- the reign of Her present
Majesty's Queen Victoria, cap 35, intituled " An Act
.to further amend the- Law of Property, and to relieve
Trustfe*."
JOTICE is hereby given, that creditors and all other

persons having, any debt, claim, or demand upon or
.against the e=t te of John Cook, late of Laugford,. in the
county of Oxford-, Fanner (who died on the 26th day of
January, 1863, and whose-will was proved on the 16th day
of'May, 1663, in" the Oxford District Registry of, Her said
Majestj 's Court of Probate by .William May, the elder, of
Grafton, iu the parish of Langford aforesaid, Farmer, and
John King Tombs, of .Langford aforesaid, Farmer, the
executors, according to the tenor of the said will), are
hereby required to send, on or before the 29th day of Sep^
tember, 1863.- die particulars, in writing, of such their
respective debts, claims, or demands to the said executors,
vt the office of their Solicitors, Messrs. Price.and Son, of
Bui-ford, in the said county of Oxford: and notice is
hereby also given, that' after the said 29th day-of Sep-
tember, 1863, the said.executors will proceed to distribute

N.


